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ىًٛ انخصٙ انًسخخذيت فٙنٜ بشايج انحبسب اٙ انًهحٕظ فٙ أدٖ انخطٕس انخكُٕنٕج-:ٙانًهخص انعشب
ٍذ يٚ نزنك ظٓشث انعذ.تَٛت انعًشاًُٛ شكم ٔيضًٌٕ يخططبث انخٙشة فٛ انٗ طفشة كبَٙظ انعًشاٛٔانخخط
، ببالضبفت انٗ رنك.ى انخبصت بخهك انًخططبثٛٛبث انخمٛم كفبءة ٔدلت َخبئج عًهٛ أدث انٗ حمهٙبث انخٚانخحذ
ث احسًجٛت أكثش صعٕبت ٔرنك ألَٓب حَٛت انعًشاًُٛز يششٔعبث انخٛبث احخبر انمشاس انخبصت بخُفٛأصبحج عًه
ت انُبحجتٛذاث ٔانخضبسببث يًب أدٖ نظٕٓسعٕايم عذو انـخأكذ أٔ انضبببٛش يٍ انخعمٛشة ببنكثَٛٔت االخٜ اٙف
ٌ ا.ش يؤكذة ٔٔاضحت حجبِ حهك انًششٔعبثٛٚت عهٗ يعبُٛعٍ عذو االسخمشاسعهٗ احخبر لشاساث يحذدة ٔيب
تٛت ٔاالجخًبعٛعٛش يٍ انعٕايم انطبٛ حذ راحٓب ٔرنك نخأثشْب ببنكثٙت يعمذة فٛ عًهَٙى انعًشاًٛت انخصٛعًه
ٍشة يٛحخٕ٘ عهٗ َسب كبٚ ش يٍ حهك انعٕايمٛ ٔانكث،ت انًسخًشةٚ ال حخهٕ يٍ انًعبنجبث انُمذٙت انخُٛٔانخم
ِ نًعبجهت ْزٙبسانًُطك انضبببٛ نمذ حى اخخ.ت ٔعذو انخأكذٛبَب انضبببٛعذو انذلت ٔانٕضٕح ٔحسًٗ أح
ت ٔعذوٛ انخعبيم يع عٕايم انضبببٙت فْٛت ٔدلت يخُبٛشة كفبءة عبنٛ انعمٕد األخٙث أَّ أثبج فٛ ح،انًشكالث
ىٛٛ ٔرنك نخمٙت انًُطك انضبببٚعخًذ عهٗ َظشٚ شٛبغت َظبو خبٛٓذف انبحث انٗ صٚ ،بقٛ ْزا انسٙ ف.انخأكذ
زةًٛبسْزِ انًُطمت الطالنخٓب انًخٛ ٔحى اخخ،ُت انًُصٕسةٚت بًذٛت انسفهٚ يُطمت انًشبٙت فٛئٛعُصش انجٕدة انب
ٓذفٚٔ .ش يٍ االسخخذايبث انًخُٕعت ٔنمشبٓب يٍ جبيعت انًُصٕسةٛم ٔالحخٕائٓب عهٗ انكثُٛعهٗ َٓش ان
 انخعبيمٙ فٙت اسخخذاو انًُطك انضبببٛفٛظ انضٕء عهٗ كٛانببحثٌٕ انٗ بُبء ْزا انُظبو ٔاخخببسِ يٍ أجم حسه
ٗش انجٕدة ٔرنك يٍ أجم انحصٕل عهٛٚت انًصبحبت الحخبر انمشاساث بشأٌ يعبٛيع عٕايم عذو انخبكذ ٔانضببب
.حتٛذة ٔصحَٛخبئج يحذدة ٔبأسلبو أك


Abstract—In recent years, the rapid advances of computer
applications used in urban design and planning have largely
changed the essence and soul of urban designs and drawings.
Therefore, many challenges exist to delay the efficiency and
accuracy of assessing urban design and development plans.
Furthermore, the process of assessment of urban design and
planning becomes full of overlapping and intertwined stories that
have made continuous changes, complexities, and uncertainties
for its results and decisions. Urban development has been
considered to be complex because it consists of different physical,
social and technical elements and confronts continuous
evaluation and decision making processes. All of urban

development factors contain ambiguity, impreciseness, and
uncertainty in their data, while fuzzy logic has been proved to
shed a new light on the management and assessment of these
factors. The purpose of this research is to develop an expert
system based on fuzzy logic to assess the Environmental Quality
of Mansoura Waterfront, one of the most important areas in the
city because of its included mixed uses and its adjacency to
Mansoura University. The researchers intend to manage the
uncertainties associated with decision-making processes through
employing fuzzy logic in obtaining precisely enumerated,
quantified and computerized assessment results for this area.
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RBAN Development is the science of managing
and directing city growth with respect to the
discipline of land utilization planning which
explores a very wide range of aspects of the built and social
environments. Urban development process is a highly
complicated process containing various phases (World-Bank,
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2014). As a main core of the process, urban design gives
numbers of proposed plans that are called "development
plans". The decision making concerning environmental quality
is one of the most crucial items in urban development; as it
negatively or positively influences the adaptation and
implementation of its plans (Madanipour, 1996; Rangwala,
Rangwala, & Rangwala, 2005).
The assessment of environmental quality is an important
part of decision making concerning urban development
process (Pleho & Avdagic, 2008). A numbers of famous
assessment methods in urban planning spread to be recognized
in the field of urban assessment. Each method of them has its
own advantages and disadvantages (Sevcikova, Rafteryb, &
Waddellc, 2012). The most of assessment methods participate
in that they cannot deal with the uncertainties and fuzziness
accompanying the parameters and variables of environmental
items and properties. Therefore, the researchers try to find a
new strategy that is capable of handling the ambiguity and
uncertainty of urban values. They chose Fuzzy Logic as it can
shed a new light on urban Assessment; Fuzzy logic is widely
used in the analysis and assessment research because of its
ability to handle imprecise, insecure and ambiguous terms
(Pleho & Avdagic, 2008).

II. PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION
The traditional methods used in assessing urban planning
depend on using some factors for criteria such as economic
impacts, quality of life, sustainability and environmental
health impacts, etc (Moraes & Abiko, 2008). The Use of these
methods led to loss of numerous information and more
inaccurate results. Urban development plans are complex as
they consist of different physical, social and technical
elements, and confronts continuous analysis and decisionmaking processes (DTPLI, 2015). In addition, urban planning
terms have ambiguous, imprecise, and uncertain data. The
research intend to manage problems related to subjective,
uncertain or ill-identified concepts, which is usually
represented in qualitative scales of measurement, and
described by linguistics, such as accessible, distance,
homogenous, singularity, contrast, or the like (See table 1).
TABLE
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY TERMS AND LINGUISTICS
Items

Linguistics

Air Quality

Bad

Average

Good

Noise
Pollution

Low

Medium

High

Green Areas

Poor

Average

Rich

Source: Compiled by authors from different sources

III. CASE OF STUDY
The city of Mansoura has a distinctive riverfront, about 8
kilometers long, which can owe a magnificent opportunity to
occupy a good position among internationally well-known
waterfront projects such as waterfront of Toronto, Barcelona,
Tokyo, or the like. The study area of the research is the zone
of the Western Waterfront which is located on the western
side of the city of Mansoura, (see figure 1).This area was
selected because of its characteristics, vitality, and its position
in the focus of attention of city dwellers and city leaders. The
area includes Mansoura University, one of the most important
and vital zones of Mansoura, and is oriented by the local
government to enhancing the aspects of mixed uses and
commercial attitudes more than taking into account improving
the waterfront environment. The researchers aim at making a
computerized assessment of the environmental quality aspects
associating the mentioned development plan by using some
criteria of environmental quality processed in Matlab
software, a computer application providing an inference
system using fuzzy logic for assessments.

IV. RESEARCH METHOD
The research depends on using an expert system designed
by (Thabet, Shita, & Hegazy, 2015), inspired by a computer
application called "Mamadani" provided in Matlab software,
to assess environmental quality aspects in the development
plan of the study area. This method shows a new technique
that can transform any qualitative and linguistic concepts
related to urban planning to quantified measures and accurate
values. The model is based on using fuzzy logic mathematics
to convert urban linguistics and its technical terms of the
assessment criteria chosen for the process (see figure 2). The
criteria are compiled by the researchers from different sources
in the field of urban environmental assessment. The criteria
items are treated using fuzzy sets representing the system of
inputs and outputs used in assessment.
V. ASSESSMENT CRITERIA
There are three criteria used in the assessment model, air
quality, noise pollution, and green areas. This set of criteria is
chosen because it matches the typology of the project needed
to be assessed; this means that the criteria is relying on a
careful study of project components and objectives (see figure
3). Moreover, Pleho & Avdagic (2008) and Wang, et al.
(2013) declared that human perception for some elements such
as visual factors, textures, colors, forms, and planting would
be taken into account when using the mentioned criteria. This
set of criteria is flexible by its nature as it can be adjusted by
adding more items which may be seen important by other
related experts may use the assessment model composed in
this research (OzlemOzer & Kubat, 2013)
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Fig 1: The research study area, Mansoura Waterfront
Source: (boulderblueline, 2015)
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Figure 2: Research Methodology,
Source: The Authors
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Fig 3: Elements of criteria
Source: (Pleho & Avdagic, 2008)
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VI. ASSESSMENT PROCESS
The model is constructed to be based on assessing the
development plan using a number of linguistics outlining the
features and factors forming the criteria of environmental
quality. This set of linguistics is processed by the researchers
in the research assessment model. In order to manage and deal
with the fuzziness and uncertainty included in this linguistics,
the researchers have used the fuzzy mathematics in adapting
the linguistics of the criteria to be in forms of fuzzy sets (see
figure 4). The model is processed as shown in the following
three steps

A Fuzzification
The researchers used their technical experience to refine
the criteria elements and to transform them into equivalent
fuzzy sets. The elements of the criteria are qualitatively
categorized in fuzzy sets and subset (see figure 5). The
membership functions defining these fuzzy sets are defined
quantitatively for the system input through covering a
specified domain of value. These functions are intersecting
with each other and are often represented by trapezoidal
shapes, triangular, delta, or rectangular shaped functions (see
figure 5). As a result, the three elements have been fuzzified in
fuzzy sets of membership functions based on the researchers’
experience.

Figure 4: Fuzzification of assessment criteria - Source: Processed in MATLAB by authors

Figure 5: Processing the fuzzy sets using FIS Editor tab of MATLAB - Source: Processed in MATLAB by authors
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B If-Then Rules Formulation
A number of rules called "If-Then' rules are developed
using the experience of their developer (the researchers) to
identify the relationship between criteria elements and
resulting assessments. "If-Then" rules mean that if a criterion
A is X and if criterion B is Y, then assessment result C is Z.
The fuzzy sets and subsets categorized in the system produce
the total number of rules. In this research, there are three items
associated with the air quality criterion, three with noise
pollution, and three with green areas. Therefore, the total
number of rules developed in the model is 3x3x3 = 27 rules.
This If-Then system is flexible and can expand according to
its inputs and its associated fuzzy sets. The if-then rules are
created using MATLAB FIS Editor and stated (see figure 6).

A:

C Difuzzification and obtaining results
After developing the If-Then Rules, the MATLAB Fuzzy
Inference Engine becomes ready to be used by the researchers
to put their judgment values concerning the assessment case of
study. The output values will be obtained will be obtained in
accurate quantities by processing input values in the
developed if-then rules by using the MATLAB Fuzzy
Inference Engine (see figure 7). There are three common
methods which are used by inference engine, centroid, maxmin, and max-max. Mamadani's max-min inference method is
absolutely used is the fuzzification phase of the model. The
min operator is useful for modeling the conjunction of rules,
and the max operator is useful for the aggregating the fuzzy
sets. Finally, the output of the model can be obtained in
numerically quantified assessment results representing the
environmental quality implied in the current state of Mansoura
Waterfront

Figure 6: Developing If-Then rules regulating the assessment criteria and results - Source: Processed in
MATLAB by authors

Figure 7: Rule viewer tab of matlab which is used by expert to assign their judging values - urce: Processed in MATLAB
by authors
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VII. RESULTS

The total aggregated score of assessing the current state of
Manoura Waterfront is twofold, an assessment is done
manually by experts and the other is done by using the
proposed model of MATLAB Mamadani. The environmental
quality are recorded manually as 4.68 of a maximum of 10.00,
and recorded by using MATLAB as 4.71 of a maximum of
10.00 (see table 2). By comparing the two types of results, it is
noted that the model results are approaching traditional
method result. Therefore, the model proved that it is
succeeded and valid for usage.
TABLE

Urban Environmental Quality

Subject

Criteria

Air
Quality

Noise
Pollution

Green
Areas

RESULTS OF ASSESSMENT
Linguistics
Manual
MATLAB
Items
Results
Results
Bad
Average
Good
Aver.
Low
Medium
High
Sum.
Poor
Average
Rich
Sum.

Aggregate
Source: the authors

VIII. CONCLUSION
The paper showed that converting qualitative terms and
linguistics used in urban design and planning into quantitative
scales would add more complexity and uncertainty to the
process of urban assessment. Furthermore, fuzzy logic and
fuzzy set theory introduce an efficient method to manage and
deal with impreciseness and uncertainties accompanied urban
environmental concepts and values. Fuzzy set theory could
deal with vagueness, ambiguousness, subjectivity, and
uncertainty coming with linguistics and technical language.
Some tools were identified in fuzzy logic literature to be used
in urban evaluation processes. The paper used MATLAB
fuzzy inference system as a new approach used in urban
planning and it is justified according to the experience of its
developer and the typology and properties of subjects in use.
The study examined a way to transform qualitative values
into numerical values without impreciseness and uncertainty

to be involved in a model which can be used in similar
applications for decision making in urban design and planning.
The research opens the way to discuss the application of using
the proposed model in dealing with other subjects with
different levels of uncertainty in the field of urban design and
planning, such as post occupation evaluation processes,
environmental impact assessments, urban simulations and
predictions, urban monitoring and evaluation, or the like. This
will give a good chance to calibrating and testing the model
with its capabilities to handle uncertainty in different
situations. Furthermore, more studies are needed for
implementing the model to be transformed to a comprehensive
software which is defining quantification standards for urban
values that can be generally used in urban design and
planning.
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